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The Dominican Republic is located in American continent ,
on an island.

Location
It limits to the north with the
Atlantic Ocean, to the south with
the Caribbean Sea, to the east with
the Mona Channel that separates it
from Puerto Rico and to the west
with Haiti.



The most important rivers and mountains
in the Dominican Republic are :

- The Dabadón river
- The  Soco river

- The Camú river 
- The Chavón river

-Pico Duarte mountain 
-  Loma del Gallo mountain 

-The round mountain  

Important rivers and mountains



Typical food and drinks

Tostones 

Dominican rice Fried fish

Mofongo

Morir soñando

Mamajuana



Festivals
-Dominican carnival
-Independence Day of the Dominican Republic
-San Juan festivities
-Merengue Festival
-Jazz Festival
-Day of restoration



Typical dances and songs
-Bachata: Musical rhythm
of percussion and strings

-Dembow: Derived from
reggaeton and dancehall.

-Merengue: Comes
from the caribbean.

https://youtu.be/LRIpkHuCagw?si=dNmtzf2ElfUcKrtP


Typical costumes
The typical costumes of the

Dominican Republic, for
both men and women, is

white and has red and blue
details that are the

representative colors of the
national flag.



Leyends
1) La Chupacabra:
known as “the evil
bug” that sucks the
blood of livestock,
particularly goats

and sheep.

2) La Bacà: This demonic creature that
is said to change shape is conjured

when a person makes a pact with the
devil to obtain wealth, or any other

desire, in exchange for his soul.



Flight one: By plane

Flight two: By car and ship

Flights
Madrid

Madrid

Dominican Republic Airport

La Altagracia

1.400 eur


